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0OTE S
'UPON A ISCOUliSL ON CHISITIAN 13A'rISM.

No. i.

Thero is a pamphlet before us the titie of wlîielî rcads, " A fliscourse
on Christian Baptismn, by the IRev. 1). F. lueiso:PuUbed V>y
Request: St. Catharines, C. W.; IL. Leavenworth, Pi-inter: 1S491
This document was forwardcd foi' notice or Ievïcw mionthis ;igo by the
esteemced eider J3radt of Wraiiifleet, and wvas put on file for carlier
notice, but until to-day bias been 1Uding its timie' along witlî a mnas
of other papers and doctrinal budgets which nay neot l.e disposcd of
,iccording to order h-fore the genierally anticipatcd conflagration of
tbc world.

0f MINr. flutchiinson wc bave some faint ];nowcdge Lv testiniony.
lie is a 1 sound niniister" and a le.'rned tlieologiaiYi liot to say a
ready Ildefeuder of thie faith, of the good old p.ed btptist sehool-
a Presby terian, if we inistahe n ot, vb o mn isters to biis flotkl (11 'Niagara
County) the solid luxuries of Westminster theology. As we are
always desirous of keeping soher and sedate contpany., we bave to
congratulate ourselves upon our great grood for-lune iii meetinig aud
foraiing au acquainitanice tbrough thme pre:s witli Drî. ilutchinson.
And -witbout any prosy 1)reaiLks or dibcur.sive prefixes w-e shall enter
upon the proposcd interview.

The author deliv'ers bis discourse froi M1%att. xxriii: 19, "lGo ye,
therefore, and teach ail nations-baptising tlîeni in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the IIo]y Ghost."1 In direct itig the
reflections of bis readers, after quoting thi-s latiguege, lie purpo.-cs
noticing I . The nature and dcsigtn of Chîristian baptibui 2. The
proper subjeets of this ordinance ; 3. The scriptural mode of' adiin-
istering it." Me propose following ini in tlns order, and hienco shal
rapidly cousider bis firstly, leaviing secondly an'd thirdly for the cool
working days of Deceniber.

Mîr. Hutcbinson's firmt sentence on bis first section, is, in itself, a
happy bit, provided the laxiguage of the Echools be a mnodel. He say,
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cc 13y Chîristian baptism wc arc to undcrstand, a religious ci -exnany
performcd by %vatcr. applicd ta proper sutjeets, by a propcr tdminîs-
trator, il, tiie nauxe of the trinity." Certatiily tlxis is a very fair bagir-
ining; and if tliis bc ajust -spctiien of' tlexst-fruiîs, the after gatIxerings
mnust ho iu the highest degrc fclieitous, and the termination mare
than triuuxplant. The 'iwe" wlio ' are to understand" refers without
daubt ta ail thase honest elitirchi-goers whio accept "- the like preciaus
faith" contained in the crccd of our author, "whao by reasan af use
liave their scnscs cxcrciscd to, dis'cir"-ivlhat? MIxy that '-*Christian
baptisin is a ceremauoy 1 rfornxcd by water ipp]icd ta praper subjeots.11
Thie simple souls iwha tauglit tbcoiogy immnediately after Christ rose
to licaven, wcre not cudowctl i'ith the spirit of interpretatian sucli as
ivould tally witi iMr. l. s lexicon ; for, in those days, ix> roference to
baptisai, if there vras any cerùmony inx thie case, or anythiing like an
application, it was the ccrcmouy of persans applying for a grave to be
buried withi their Lord, and thon yiclding subuxissively ta the burial
b> gaing "ldown iuta the wvater" anxd again :camiii, up out of the water,"
instead of baviug watcr applicd ta tlieni. Thie ccrenxony ana the applica-
tion were an this wvise, as wc shial niore el:xborately show wben we get
past the partica of aur autlior's temple. Meantinie it mnust be rcxnem-
bered that briptisin, according to the ])r.'s pamphlet, is '-a ceremany
-water applied ta proper stibj-trt, by a proper administratar, la the
mxane ofthc triinity :" a dcfiiîion ilat would as ivell suit the first
1Roman Canton of Italy as Mr. Il tilisoii's diocese of the County of
Niagara. To fixxd ' a proper adxuixisrator,' anc Nyho cauld porfarin the
cereuioany of appiyiixg w'atcr ta persans lu order ta baptize them,
and ta discaver slich lagnea'trinity' inx either Jewisli or Christian
seriptures, are by us classcdl %ith those patent spiritual discaveries yet
ta be miade, and wlxlch arc oxxly specculatcd upan by a certain clase af
cecolesiastical philosophiers ivha seem ta have lost coxupass, telescape,
and ail reliable rcckzoning,, and viia thxerciore in the sadness of sad
pliglit enter upan thec study af what is fanciful, unsubstantial, and
prablematical.

Strange as the defluition af baptirn is, we are prepared ta acknaw-
Iedge, when the design is spokzen af, that the Dr. puts upan it full
,value aud perhaps mare. B-aptism is po ucd"a isacrament
of the Christian charchi in wliieh is carnxunicated grace ta the receiver,
accarding ta the divine nppointumexit. Again, "- it is an ordinance by
which its subjees are graftcd juta the boady af Christ." And again,
"we regard bapltismua rgnrain- ii baptisin there is a change
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of stato wbich can scarcely fuit to ja tiryor ilîoiglits op4on thlis sub-
ject." So tlue Dr. speakis, -.Iid iiicprsn hinsef after tliis nmr
bis lanouage teits us thiat, ho places ail estimaiýte lupoin watcr that few
biblioal scliolars would or tiare atttcitipt. lie 1*irst illIto(rllS us that
baptisi is the coreniory of watcr being ap1>ticd to proper perious,
anid nov lie telts us thiat this very saine cercitiony (:tpp)lyingr watr-

averyitiofi.to) is a sacrainent in wliieli is coininîni ated,
grace-according to divine appoitutinciit," ind thaet thuis (by watcr
being appied)*'stubjects arc grafted irîto thie body of Chirist."1 Mr. Hnitt-
jason is more than a beliovor in b:rpti-mi as ' a saving ordinance.' (PI)

To cornmuica-,e graco by, an application of a fcw drops or a w'lole
river of water, or to cngraft; pcrsoîîs ito, blrst~iody by suceli
cercrnony, is nAaking water îuxeh more important in thoe econonmy OC
ef tlie kingdorn than we b-ad conccis'ud, anld is put.ting a valueo upoft
tiîis elernent at ieast a hiundred tlîoitand tiimes greater than thoso
barefaced hiereties wlio, lecture thîe Pcople on thie subjeet of -baptisui
for the remission of sins'-l

Now thie baptisai of thîe Cliristian oracles. iiustcad of being a cere-
mony, a sacranient, or un ordinauce, coîîsisting of an application of
water, i S a barial with the Lord of lifo and a ri.-iiug again to foitow 1dmi,
to waik with hiîu, and to reiga witiî liiti. Ilince thiere eluster
around baptisn, in 'lie liit of th~e scriptures, thîe eapital frîrîdanmen taia
cf the kingdoni of heavun;i for a knrowled ge of, and fatitli ini, tlie great,
saeriflce,-repen tance froîn dead wvorzs,--a plitting on of (Jlirist,-
an entrance iuto bis ctîurch-and a realizatioîî of lils poiver and pro-
mise of forgiveness tîrrougi thius ohcyingr Iini, are ail enibraced iii it..
31ark, howevcr :tliis is not an application of water;- nor iJ, iL ' water
baptisn-i' - but it is knowiedge and faiLil baptisînl, sqrifice of Christ
baptismi, a deatir to sin baptisii, a piiftinig on of thre Lord biptisni, an
introduction itito the kingdoîii baptisîn, rceniission of sins baptisni I
In tis baptisi thiere is an application, îîot of wat.er to, a porson, but
of a person applied to Chirist ! Cati tihe Dr. or any of bis weli-iearned
pupils sec the diffée nce ? If not, pcrtnaps wo niay huisband tihe lois-
ure to write a paragrapli or two up(iir the distinction at a soason niucli
more convonieut tîran tihe presrit, for tIre betiefit of hvewlio are far-
siglitcd aird cannot; tîrerefore sec tiirirgs ncar tlrem. Iii tIre arearîtinie
it, is not without, regrret that, %ve, find thre au.tîrlor of tie Discourse Puttiug
such an unjustifiablo value upoii thre cecineut of watcr !1

D. OLIPHLANT.
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lIt would L-e gl;i;fiit t.> îbcvt i ha more entcrt.aiiing araie of
tie epei-adieu (Jbsi LIJ S'pi 1t ii tJe the iiainer oftortlîoxy,tlîan

we fill iii tiie '2 xtracL fliI 1>îc'zidentt IX vîdcii dorsed by editer
Dr). Can pbJ'eî i .L.h on icti iiid u r nintiuber for October. It is
botvt:vuer si ii 111re- Jifl hcîîi t.> t reît the iarrative with tuai respect wlivh

13. ils (hie. apil at ti;C saine w te p.~ wirmheut favor ils waîît of
F[pilritu:tîiiry anid ri:utsunetitn. notivirlîstanding its design te show

l-Y :pca I xaiîqde die ooe f the Spirit cf (C cd. Thei public mind
has b-)a t .traliý-ud. ai.(11 %ve tt:*Jlit say depraved, upera thîis topic;

%we have tifl.y to di p oic t he fancifi>I credulities and speula-
tivo ortlîodoxies, foutzdi ni the scrutîons anîd essays of the day, ini erdor
to brin.- -ipoi ourt1T.vcs flie whoI2 cciisume of the scribes and eiders

of the peopie. an~d arr;iy againist us theii» o rankl and file of ecciesias-
ties withiii the enlar-ccd tcrritory of' bothli omnan and Protestant do-
m»irions.. To spcakz aggainst a tlIîory of spiritual influence, is Setsdown
.1s spcalciog 8g:uinst thie spir it and ng:îinst its poer. Thîis imipression
ii) connIexion willh sonîetlitîg elNe tliat we shall prcsently namie, lias
not uiifrequeîîtly kiept us ncarly liaif quiet on tbis vital topic vehen we
have groauied ini the iiuier inai to correct the Babylonian language of
the titues.

Thte other natter thial lias operateil as a hinderaxîce te or free speechi,
is, ilat there is searce.'; suc h a tlîîng nii these davs of dîîll pupilage as
the ailvocacy of te S[.itnît's iiAluenec wîIthout somne kind of a tlicory

-koig. suiclit, or Iiediln-oa riclko,1x, neteredLOX. or bctý,Veen. Exeept-
iiii a Velry few înS.tanîCos te t1i> contrary, tue disceurses aud tho

eSSaSV3 of tliese, %Vhù a.,cept the scrlptîîros wîtluout creed or commient:
hariiaimeli iizzc fl)r a tlîeory of divinec influenic as any of' te obedient

s'îuscfpquir .>î.A thcorv eîîîy l niusýt be cencocted te con-
frnît anll caniba t!îo~ An eoosite errer te ceorrect au errer

We eseulpate nolt oiurselvei&: fr in discoursing upen this meost sadly
ahbusci, andi %wofiiIv nui<.'sO( subljeet, we have more than seldrni

(ICI ec!cu the cul i ent of our iticas hpigthemiselves iute, a well trni-
Dîcd îiev

Si ili it becomies duty to arrest ittenitionî te, the spiritless speech
about the ,-pirit so fefii hieard fronm the lips aud pens of' the miost god-
]y men of thie agre-initllig. ut and amiable iii aIl things, saving in the

Teligion of the biord anmd Saviour an(d if we cannot ourselves always



-apeak corrcctb', we uîay at least mark suniie or ttic largor class of bluni-
ders conio to tlîo.,c favoiurites calle Ici HeILtI and ul thIîluaaa
time put ourselvesï to ,;cllool wu-id tls ":io are d Mfot> learn.

Let us go nowv to Nortiai, Ptmu :îîîd tjtî a r, Iîhtdwarrde.

(See last Number-pagf :220 ) 1 S' 1,rfc:ir-ri t () a foirmer pcriod,
'-twas ini the latter part of Deve il! ter t1lat thie SI 1 iit cf ( bc-gan

cxtraordinarily to se~t in, alîd ivoudtca.fufly Lo work aiilwist us , iol
observing per-soî lias iîitcd that whiat is tisially vCallcd a rev-ivai liaî
neyer bten kinol¶n to occur at any or-c yfHi ar but iii autlinîn

or wnte su liresure onougli. it was about tlie end of i)ccniber

that the Spirit desconded and viýsiLecd thie towil ot' Northamupton. This
circunistarice iu iti;elf may apptear tritliiug but it is really of colisequence.
Whien viewed in its Ùearinîgs it goes to shîow thiat the occupation4 niul
pursuits of nieii-their tixues of activ-ity iii temporal butsines.s or otiier-
wise-have soniething to do with wliat is termned thie descent of the
Spirit. XVhy is not this gracious, tlîis more thîs eartlîly, more thian
ordinary inaucuce of the Spirit, presenlt anmorg nien during tHie busy
nîonths of spring and summer ? Can any reason be givexi why a revi-
val seldoni or ever happons excepting during tlie scason of cold wcath-
er ? Nothing is more rcadily solvcd :preachcrs liave n, ot the apportu-
iuity, people have not the leisare, to get up large mieetings p)raying
couforences, and continued c-NhIortiiug seasols, to, crente the requisiL,-
warmth. and mrotion of soul wliieh prepare the way and finally coxîstitute
the chief elements of a 'happy revival.' Ilow far tis shows the agcncy,,,
of insu in the mxaking of thiese seasons of refreslîiig, we stop not
to euquire,-nor are we disposcd to ain.lyze thesc revival conversions
to show how much, of the influence belongsq to the spirit of mrian d
what arnount of the influenc, belongs to the 'Spirit of Gcd - but we do
say that there is mucli to bc conisidercd in the fact tliat revivals and
warm weathier seldoni corne togyether ! A writer i thie state of Ala-
bama so justly desoribes thie main ingredictits in a revival, that we shall
be ecused for listeiug to hlmii iu ti coinnexion. Hie says

14A short discoiirse is delivcred. in iwhicli the understanding is un-
touehed. An inttammiatory exhoartation is iic!ivcred, in xwhîil h e d y-
in- father and niother otf the aiuhitorq ar-e broîxgit vivilly before their
minds. hleu is uncapped, atid the flon f Trophet are fanricd by
the eloquence of the speaker, unail thiey glow with intense hieat-the
passions are lashod iinto an initeise excitenient ! Vien is the tinie to
inake the cati for the convicted, and thic prccss for iînparting, faith is
now coninenccd. Now you may sec the priest fally under the influ-
enîce of this mighty spirit ; and behcold bis worshippers crowding te
bis altar, to offer to his sbrine the best feelinigs of thoir hearta. Now
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the work bogins in earncst. 0One sings, a-totler prays, another exhorts,
anothcr shouts, another tallis te the prnstrateil victini wlîo lias bowed
to the mandata of tlis iiity spirit. The victini groans in anguisb of
soul. 'The pricst coiteInltce3 with a srnile of tiiaînpl the ivork tlîat
lie donc ! Thle worsliippers continue te pour incense upon the altur,
and fau the flamie of excitetîjent, whichi is fast coniiiiiing tlie reasoning
power ; and atîaidst thiî3 seene of conîfusion faiLli cornes down, and the.
victîm) struggles into spiritual life F'

But w. must kcep te the subject more closely. Dr. Campbiell,
tlîrougli President Edward.x, sîlys, Il Preqenitly upen tlîis a great and
earnest concern about the great tlîings of religion, and the eternal
world, becaîne un*ý orsal iii ail parts cf the town, and amiong peruenu
of all tiges."1 Again lie sayi, "'Those ameong 'is tbat bail been former-
]y convertcd werc greatly enlivmned and renewed with freali and ex-
traordinary incemes of the Spirit of Cod." And hie says furtiier "lGod.
lias seenied te have gene out cf lus usatil wiy, in the quickness of bis
work, and the swift pregrress his Spirit bas miade in lus eperations on
the hocarts of mauy?' Now wliat do these sentences and sentiments
tell us?7 Arc we not led frein tliis Ian gunge to, believe that God ap-
peared. in a eleud of mercy iuimediately abeve the town of Northanup-
ton, and tlîat frein this cloud of special divine faveur God shied upon
the inhabitants of the town a very rich portion of bis aupernaturai
puwer, which awakened and convertedl sinners, and ainimated and en-
ricbed the saints ? Briefly expreoesed, this is the idea we take from.
the scope of the language-an idea w. cannot wholly receive. Wbat
il there in it spurions?7 Let us go te another town or city and-find
an illustration :

The apestie te, the Gentiles, Paul, after making a Iengtby and very
successful tour in varions portions cf Greece and Agia, turns bis face
toward the Judean capital-Jerusalcin, accempanied by a'number ef
fellow labourers. Hie arrives in the chief 2ity cf the J ews. Subsequent-
ly te, a narrative cf bis travels, lus labours, and success which bie de-
tauls te the principal brathren iu the Jerusalem cburcb, be is found at
the. temple. Certain Jcws frein Asi;%, 'whe it seems persoually kuew
the apostie, "lseeing huxu in the temple, threw ail the populace in con-
fusion, and laid bande upen bim, erying eut ]Isroelites, belp!1 This is
the main that everywbere teaches ail mien cent rary te, the people, and
te the law, and te this place;- and lias even brouglit Greeks juto the.
temple, and polluted this bely place. And the wbole city was.moved,
and there was a concourse of the people; and laying bold of Paul, they
dregged, huî out of thec temple:- and imuaediately Lb.é gates were ahut.

248 ro%%*i.,.r. or VIE SPIRIT.
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And when they were about to kill 1dmii, word wvas brouglit to the Coin-
manider" &c. Sec the twcnty-first chapter of Aets.

Heore, lat, we bave a town in a vcry grent exciteinent, a.c nuch so,
as thue town of Northamnpton ini Prcsidciut Eidwards' day. !2iid. We
bave also spiritual inifluence-" Fpiritu:d wickedncss", as the apostle
himself would express iL-an evil spiritual powecr. 3rd. Orthodoxy,
if we correctly understaud iL, ascribes this excitement, not ta any
miracukus spirit of cvii, but to the rcligious prejudiccs and natural
passions of these men whîo mnade sucli a stir and prepared thieniselvos
to slay the Lord's apostie. We are ncaring the point: our ilibtra.
tien drawa to a close :-Evil is done; an cvii spirit does it ; this evit
spirit makes itsclf mnifest and operates, nlot by cxtraordinary but by
ordinary means-in this case by the malice and hatred of a bigotted
nuob. Just se would we speak in reference to the modle ofthec iîflîecnce
that gives life to the soul : Good is donc ; a good spirit does it ; tbi's
good spirit ezorts its powcr by nicans üf truth anid rightcousness.
Satan fuls bis people with bis spirit: God fuls bis people with bis spi-
rit: and we *teach that these two spirits are cxerted, and have bcen ex-
erted since the aga of miracles, accord ing ta ordinary and well estah-
Iished law, and not by supernatural ngcncy. There is the "llaw of the
spirit of life'-there is the "llaw of deathi;" there is nothingr special
in sither : s0 at least we argue, and we read the new oracles on the
subject!

That there is a Spirit which is callcd in the sacred seriptures the
Holy Spirit, we uuost oordially and joyfully bclievc ; that this heuvea-
ly Spirit is receivcd by men, we deny net: but we arc prepared to re-
uist 'steadfast in the faiLli' ail of that higli or low Calvat>ism which
thrusts upon us the idea that tijis Spirit i8 lawless, speciai, and extraor-
dinary in iLs workings.

More than this, and aboya ail this, we must enter our unreoerved
protest against the pernicious notion that the Spirit hovers over towns
or parsons to corne down upon them, to couvert them, to JTesus and
save thein froin their sins. Were iL not for this delusive idea-were
it net that honest Mortals, groanirig under a load, of guilt and ready
te sink into despair, as 'well as the thoughtlcss and unconcerned, are
taughit te wait, te look, te pray, to exercise anuiious patience until
God's o'wn good turne shall arrive, 'wlien bis Spirit 'will be sent to pour
into their Lecarta flhe true converting influence,-we say, were it net for
sueb cruel delusions practisod upon the hast symnpathiee of the un-
tauglit yet well sneaning, we should leave spiritumliuts and ispiritual
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speculators to troat tlîis topic as they in tlîeir wiedom prefer,
without offéring, one opposiiîg word ;but îlien wo sce the sad'' effeef s
of tliis speeial siîuuimfur xniclis conversion, concerning which
tiiero is soiiiethiiîg iii the c.itecli,,t but n otlîing in God's oracles,
effectually lircverititîg si:nicrs froîîî reciviing ïiniple truth, it is far
froni us to allow ulînt clîarity we hiave, to lie dormant aîîd silent, and
not speak ont ini teouaIt aild ini defcnlcc of truth.

Now iot a, Paul or an Apoîllos go to a town whlero D)r. Campbell in
bis papor Lias s-ci.t Lotli lisoif anà l Edwards to propagate tli--,r viows
of the Spirit,, and let the i-is1 ired, speulkers aninounce the gospel and
cal1 upon sitnoers fo obey it-%vhat îvotld be the respouse ? The re-
ply would bo, 1 Sirs, flic Spirit niu't couic first, and as it lias flot yet
CI extraordimarily set in," we arc not preparcd to be converted.' Froni
sucli ortliodoxy wîay tue hioly Ecr iptures soon deliver boili priest
and people!

D. OurxwANT.

TIIE SOLEMN IPORTANCE 0F AN OPINION.
BflOIIER "1Os' OPINION 0F OVit OPINION, AND OUR OPINION 0F 111S OPINION!

Whier 1 wrote on tlîe 'I comniurion question," I did not design f0
begin a controvcrsy with 30101 fu lie subject, neither yet do 1 Sn design.
Few, in niy estimation, are qualified to discuss a disputed point, in
Lzuclh a calîîî, caîîdid nîanner as to beuefit tfiemselves and othere, and I
presume iiot to belon- to thîe select iîunjber. Ilowevcr, as you have
faî'oured mny former loUter with some attention. I will just look over
ivhat you have said, and inake a fewî remuarks iu iî.y own miner.

It alîpears I have donc you and nîysclf injustice by oominenting as
1 have doue. Thils is a serions inatter to begin with ; let us therefore
look at it scriously. 1 uuderstood your reply to Mr. Da% idson in your
No. 3,was in defence of the practice of permitting unbaptized persons
to commune %vith you, and coiuîxncntcd on it accordingly. But it
appears 1 was inistaken. Iinstead of using the Ilspirit's answer"l in
defonce of diat uuscriptural practice, you employed it "1to slay the
inquisitorial rigids whio practice close communion, and to eut off the
extra l.uibs of charity whîich have grown upon the open comniunionists.1"
Ilcuce the unappropriateness, or as you express it-the "linjustice" of
iîy reinarks. -But to err is lîuinan. Wlîen you stated that Cithe

IBook, and the author of the Book, the letter of the Book, and the
spirit of the Book, we take for our guide at the communion table," I
inoonsiderately ooncluded that the B3ook guided you iu eommuning
with Ilothers who are assured thiat they are the Lord's people," and
hurried alorkg as I said, Il to obtain a glinipse of the now light." Where-
as you ivere znerely slaying inquisitorial rigids, and cutting off extra
limbs of chari.tY. (Lt a.ppears the practice refermad te, i.s but a cern-
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,non limi>, an insignificant twig-unwortiîy your prunirsg Iknife titi it
become extra.) To comment on your letter as [ haive done is utîýjut
te) you aud to mie, for "we liave, frotn tise Book, ieartied our ltssons
prcisely aiike"-we "teaeli tho saine thiing"*'-aîîd are of the 4usaine
mid and saine judginent."

Su, thon you give Up the Oshawa practice as indefensible? That's right,
for assurediy it bas no warrant froin the Book. But perhaps ita de.
fonce is ini your article now under tonsideratien. Lot us "lsec wbat
we can see."

tgMy authority te permit is in the same book, chapter, and verse
,-here you find your authority for flot pcrinitting."1 Iudeed Out
of the samne fountain issues awoet water and bitter The saine verse
grauts autbority Vto permit, and to withihold perission Very cou-
yeuient verse ' bis is the new lighit I was iooking for. Wliere
suait we finit it? It is c rtainly youir duty te point it out;- for you
say-"l thus wo teach, and thus we practise." Ansd do you teach and
practise without authority? Yes, certainly. You candidiy admit
Litbere is ne authority in tho case"I This un-aothorized tvachiug I
do net admit, yet you say "-we teach the saine thi'îgs" and "i hasve
Iearned our lessons precisely alike." You do Ilwhat the aposties
nover doizc," yet tike the B3ook for your guide. You rli3 with the
spirit's arinour ene who teaches thse sainle thinsig as you teacli, because
bis opinion is of a different color-because lie is a -rigid." anid lias a
t(bias nurtured in corne unfriendly and unoongenial school." If such
language does not "lcuver the suibject with soute of thse partieles of cou-
fusion,"' I confess I do not understand you. Iftlsis is net a sampie of
geuine zig-zagism, [ should like te see such a saisi ple.

'Se far as autbority goes wo are even." 1- Ve both do wbat the
aposties nover dorc." Affirmiing that we are both wroing is a cheap
way of proving yourself riglit. "lLet it be neitiier mine, ner thine,
but divide it."1 ut wouid be more satisfactory were you te show that
your teaohing and practice are in acoordance with truth.

Yeu did net succeed in my opinion, in removiîîg many of the
41 particles of confusion" freont tise phrase '1 authority te permit." Please
lot me try. Adafii, Abrahiai and Peter in the cases te wlsich yen
refer acted as individitals, "lon their own respousibility." The
church of Christ is ait oerganîzed body, over which eiders are placed, te
s-uic in accordance with, the BooZk. Every thing donc ini tise churcli
is done by coin'nand orjiernzission of the eiders; and they can enjein
or permit, only by thae autlîority of Christ, thc Ilead of the Church.
9.1Authority te permit," therefore, after ail, sems te mue te bave a
meaning which even cemmon optice may percoive

But perbaps it may be made plainer in aDothor way. A. and B are
eiders in a cliurcli of Christ. A pious professer appiies te A for
admission te"I communion" fer bis son. A says 1 can act only by the
autbority of the Master. Hie bas net expressed bis vvill in reference
te suoh a ease. Therefore I bave no authority-I carnt permit.
But brother A. says-B., you are tee squeamish. Mly opinion is not of

tbis celor at al. I feel dâïioeofrom the. leanings and pattialifith
t T
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cf former tiystcms and affirni there is no différence betwcen the Jew
a&nd the Gentile. Jiesides ,of sutfi is tho kiug-doixn of heaven ;" anid
vers the book mulent on the subject altogcthier, still so fur as autlîority
in concerned 1 would bo even witli von. Itideed, 1 %vould have the
advantage, for l-uilence gives cos vhr there is no law there
ino transgression.»1 Therefore I eau permit th-is infant to partake
on bis own responsibility.

The. samoI "zg-zag r-ensoningil iay «be applied to praying for tho
dead, spriukling of Infants, coiîsecration of chapels, the sprinkling of
horses, and of bel1o; and every practice coneeruing wbhich the scriptures
are silent. Thli practice of deducing a zoatrrceît froin the silence of*
soripture, im one 'whieh, until further advi.-ed, 1 should net like to e
adopted by the" W41-itncss of'bt.

1 have made more remarks than I intended, but as the principle
involied in of great importance, 1 pray you have mne cxcusèd.

iSeptembe&r, 1850. 0.
NOTES: NOTICES OF THE AL0VEC.

The. preceding la rather au enterestîng communication , exbibiting
a v.ry- fair degree of the. combative faculty. To tus-, ini itself, we hv
ine objeotinus. IWe too ha&ve weapens of war, atad are addicted, froni
principle; te the sin of c6nibatit!'g. But wlicther our excellent brother
lias fully investigated the prudence of urrestilg IBO much attention te
tÉe above topie wlîile there are se niany topics in the grand business
of reformnatien which *seeni to call for scrutiny and discus'sion prior te
tii. one le lias cast aîielier upon, is net for us te express avyti>g
saving an opiniou : aud thc expression of this opini'on mnny be post-
poued. for as ve attacli sietider importance te our own opinions, and
enjey liberty enougli togrant large liberties te others, cspecially the
liberty of speech, w. object net to hear what our intellgent, somewhiat
alarzned, and criticisimig brother lias furthcr te say upon the question of
the. communion of saints. Nay, if it bc tinîcus and every way fitting
to try our logic and our liberty upon tÉis topie, we invite this esteene d
correspondent te offer bis strengest reasens and treat us 'to bis wveigbit-
es. criticisias. Invcistigation.i, neyer have feared, and neyer ex-

pect te fear.
Haviug long inice couuted the ces'. of takirig tbe position w. ceu-

py on the. commuunion qucsiion-uviiig looke(d for a slight ruffle in
the. s..; wheu -tuis subjec'. *as fairly broached among our -brethrcu
*homn the. rigid influence of some isarrow-walied school had, the. power
of makitig scrupululy ciose-Léattd on tliis particulor theme-iavingd
a'. the. marne tinie formedan houes'. ictermiuation te yield te truth and
towh.w. it shoqtd Joad iii the. event of au javestigation-ve have net
beea ta« by uurprise by amy'.huzg tihat bas pi. corne te our offic, on
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the subject. Epistlcs arc received carryieg with them commendation
aiid s-ttisfactioi-othcers corne te us pitand %vich thie aspirit of mtrmur.
'We reccive thelîn "Il in good Part!

Beforo wc iiakie notes upou brother Il O's" present strîcttures, ire
~hail turui our oves a littie ftxrthier back and survey the. grouiàîd fromn
tie bcgiîîiiugi. Thle enigin of the existiu- iuveR;tigatien, as the atton-
tive reader will know, rias the reniarks WC Made upon the exclu'siv,@-
ness and closenoss of close communnienismuwhiie addrmsitag a Bapist
Eider. Tiiese rcînarks ivere read by au esteemed gentleman in nine-
ilton,3Mr. liattray, (a find of truth who bas stiffered much from reli-
,,tous tyranny) nad, in bîis Tiew,,we seee to faveur the principle of
open commiiunion. Hie wrote a letter-hie propounded a query. 'Thé
prefâce te the 1uery in itubstance was, I apprehend you are favour-
uble te open communion ;a Baptist friend tells me otlierwis' : and
the quéiry iLself was snblst-.ntialy- if'7îat are your owa viewsend

tlzc vicws, ?f t/îose Yor4 cmzimnie it/s confccrning flic question ofi~e
commlfizflL? Two tlîings boitig cmnbraccd in t*ao inquiry, thcy ireré
answered by these twe lxxvragrap1.s :

li githieriHgt. aroîîr.d the tale of fie L.oird,.a privilegeanti plensitre we enjoy every
Lor's ay 'v un creflasect.aei rZquires. tu e:tplaili IeoU ltiatll th bie is mot

eurs, but ihat il beloligs e the atheir of iie inci jiistitutioin. %ve aise teacli that ita
:aitthir deskiîîcd it nt fixsi, wid .still (dcsigîîs it. for ilhose whe arc îcdlecmled by his ewn
pretinuis blood, :îîîdL that lîciteu lie iîîvites ;dl sueli te sit atil partzsie at lus ownvi boardl.
Anld wiîile %vc likciise teacli thiat those whlo linvc proved their knnîvlcdge eftie gos-
pel, ilîeir pcniieice. ilîcir rosolve to îcforn, ly lîatviiug openlv conf sed Chiist in
tîaptism, iiîîaiîîining a ceîîisteiît c.huracter, aie by ihe Lord irvitcd t eut auidsup
wtith irin, we 1auïllîers:î.y, thaI iffherc hie 0iiers piescat -%hu aîeussured Ihcy are the
i.ordýs pcopléi andi litnce rk.iite paîlicipate in ibe Loid«s fezt-t, wc will Dot say Do.
2ucli. is otur leatcituîg, andi such our ct.

Many of thic disciples fovîning coleain akeihis ground in approaching Ille

Iosay herc,llîat titi Iîrurei in Chir.st caild disçciples, buit upon il conc foundatien
ofîlie go3pei, are -atiied Logellier fronti vaniotîs sources. froin former I3ptists, I'res-
byteri;îns, Cengregationalists, Mýeiîodwisîs: Churistiaýns.. as weil e those of no former

pîcièssion; m , aiioli teeis ie làt*mosit -eiîîcss ad coiiality upon llrst princi-
Pies:.Ilt aîî I niglit Say ;11l prus<tcds, Ilîcre isIoe be cliscovcred ii somie instanices the
ieaninegs ad piirtiaiitics oif préviuiis sysicrns bathi je churclîes and individuals,. the

sae s Ille prejutlices.;uud- diflèrccs, natioîiîîl mtd edîîcaîional, tuai existed anîong
Jews, amtîrian d Geitile$ iltrii, Ille miîîisiry oif Iaîl, Petîer, Jolie, ad James,

ihoôtîgluail behie-ved ann rt-joicedl in ii one gospel. 3îFeantiineiwc love oneanothcr ai
licartil aîîd <leaily ini fic Lord zs members of the divine famiiy, asiboughwe werd
agrcedlia .vr lhe of opinion ; for wu liave Icaincd frein ine oracles lthwe:are
neitier ta bc uîîited icor divided for pars1y eake or opinion's sake, but fer the truth'a
Sakc.11

Ilerr iras a field . hicbIie our quondam launible frieni )Ir. Davidson
imnginecd le could figure to gond advantagc. Rie geized bis penaud,
wrote. The,Éiith of Lis logic wlien fair1y brought togetther and clit*-
fiedfrgm ail extras, iras, 'Oliphant-you and other Disciples are
clouer titan the closeut Baptiste, and jet iov bave written in adçoca.j
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of open communinon. Very consistent' 1 To this we replled:-
The difference l>etw~eca thc vicws and practice 1 approve and ilie views and prac-

tice of the open coiniiunionist consisis in these cardinal points, lst. 1 neyer, like
hirn,open neiv duoi s for entrance iiit the kinm oi'Jesuts, or înake sulijects of the
kingdom other thart by Clitrist's authority ; and 2nd, 1 neyer teach that aaay nan. has
a divine right to the Loi-ds tabie who lis not complied with Jestis' comnmand "4Be
bàptized." 'J'he distincetion betwc:-ea cchnag aitd pei-imidîng-betwcn iiviting- and
idloing,- is a distinction, 1 apprehiend, ihiat yoit canant religý,iouisly coniprehcnd ; iber
the crecd tn -vlîich you have been accîutomed, and to -whichs you are now wviilingly
subject, binds up mil niatters of thîs dpscription. so strîngently that you have no op-

poîaiyo perivg or ianhsibry Mi Te disciples teach that
al who haepto hithv ih etepiieef Chirist's houseaad we ini-

ite alshtoitih s;nd emenheifoe, whose ove'for the LordrSu far oblne their lve of party as b eietartalce with tis, wc allow or
permiit thr, ih h ful udet that teytkupnhmsvsterso-sibiity 1 cl thauit hrist s tabei not scritray xihtd~hem ems are ma e .epn sni of ih a fteoal si orheppse eth sofsatx

them~ ~ ~ ý hor eak par inti iv ntiuin

Otur friend, w'hether becatuse bd-, was really satisfled or beosue lie 'vas
Iogically annoycd, reterned not again eithcr with. coniplaints or ques-
Mions. Meantine our faithful correspondent Il 0O," judging that the
Eider needed lieip, or' that the cause of truth deînauded bis inter-
ference and aid, carne to the rescue. Says lie-lAh, yens; you teacli
-you permit; your authority if you please;. I 'vait for your new light.'
lu reply, 've arrested attontion te these two very plain things: Ist.
That our brother in ealling so loudly for authority *as aslcing from us
wliat bc~ could not produce for himseif and bis own correct views, him-
self being judge ; and 2ud That it 'vas en tireli out of charactervhen
treating of permitting, to demalid autlîority for it, itiasmuch as-tbere
have been according to seripturo history. very many things permitted by
God,angels.and goodmen,for wlîich there, 'as no authority froin. beaven
or hesavenly peope-that, in short, it 'vas simply a critical ineongruity
to speak cf autliority to permit ; for 3rd. Wherever 'vo final authorisy
in the code cf div'ine laws aud institutions, 've land something above
permission-sonc*kin- tijat inust bc tauglit and ernforced; an idea
thatthe terra permit cices not generally convey. We may adal, that the.
incongruity ofseaking of authority to, permit vili ciearly appearw*len
it i reficcted t.bat autbority invariably (witbout an exception, 'v.

believe) implies and carrnes 'vith it responsibiiity ; whie the terni per-
mit, ini nîany tça tisousand instances, lias not the slightest shade cf
resptinsibitity attacbied to it. TVie Father of all, every day, permits
evii; but who alfimnis that lie is responsible for tbis evil by bum per-
uitteà ý Iii tlis illustration 'v. have before us simply the. ide& or
rncaniDg of a word.

'V.ry true,.uhoe terra permit or permisslion, haa, in sme certa case
sud pos'*iions, "u iutborititiveo euse 'W. uaY -mot othervise. But
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We have said, and again Bay, that its ineaning generally is asîde, apart,
and distinct freUI the idea of accountability or responsibilit>'. And
to be convinced that we eniploycd it in this colummon acceptation
when speaking of the communion of porsons not subjects of th,. Lord's
kingdom, eni>' required the exercise of a littie candid discernmcnt to
notice another phrase coupled. with it: viz., Ilthat they tak-e upon
theinselves the responsibility.2'

Now let us pay our respects to the crecd-squinting portions of our
brother's present epistie wbich would tic us ail up to one opinion. (For
after ail our good brother says, he oni>' desires us to acccpt of bis
opinion: for wben askcd what iv. shall sa> to the unbaptized when
they place themseives at Christ's feasting board with the disciples, Le
cannot do other than affirm, ' My opinionl la tbat such must be put
away frein among you. -e Let nô one bc alarmed : we haye before said,
and new repeat, that brother IlO.," and ail in Oshawa, and in ail places
viere the disciples are found, teacli the same things as it respecta
Christian communion: the difference, iviere diffcrence exiets, is not
ln tcaching, but in opinion: and here is the solemn hercsy of ail these
that stand opposed to our brother 'who bas favourcd us with the fore-
going! It la indeed more than possible teiat our zealous brother esti-
iaates bis Yiew as of a higier grade and of more value than a mer.
opinion! Altogether iikeiy. 'I1 arn riglit-you are wrong' is as
sound as orthodoxy itseif.

Beut, waxing valiant in battie te put te, light the armies of the
aliéna, he sais-" you teaci and practice vithout authority-you. cau-
did1i>adit there is ne autiorit>' in the case-this unautheri.zed
teaching T do net admit."1 No wonder that our brother sharpeneil
kis peu te, prune such ' extra limbse frein us!1 But sucli disjeinting
of Iimbs-such dissecting and spliciing of parts-we seldem vitnesa.
Werds are taken frem ourletteref February lastand placcd with expres-
sions lu our letter of August, iu order te -malte out the 1extras' that
ve beth twdcl aud practicewithout authority ; and wbeu the transposi-
tion of parts inscomplete, he says icr behoid the picture 1-!

' Teach without authority'-!t What have ive taught?1 Have we
t&Ught that the. communion table is te be spread ever>' Lord's day 1-
W. plead gjilt>' of se teaching. Have ve tauglit that when seatedl
round this table --.0 regard it as the Lord's and net ours? This, if 1%
le a si,belon.gsto us. Have 'we taugit tint thosewlio have been bnried
'with Christ are inembers of christ, and that tii.> have the. autlxerity of
Christto i à at là, table.? Rere, tee, wo baye been at fault3 if t"aiiâg
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s;Ucl as this lie f.luit.y. 1ha4ve we taught tiiat those who arc not sub-
jects of the kingdom azre alitborized to sit at the coinutnion table ? We
liave sai, and stil faay, No-aur friendl Davidson aîul brotlier 1*O."
te the contrary ncthwîthstanding. In ail that wo have spokcen axîd
ivritten upon tue SUI)jeet. not a scutente have .we uttered ivhich can
,with aDy degroe of fitiriioss. be construped iuta suc.li a ietning. WG
invite our critical brother ta try zigain. Whlen tlue proof is comnplote,
we shall offer buis own proof ta h Uceont.rary, furnished ini his Juzne lot-
ter !

But a new editian of critîeisni upon pe.rmnit now eails for respan se.
Tlhis is the strongest and therefore the best portion of the article ba-
fore us for review. WVe quote the language: -I Th. church of Christ
in ait organzcd b-ody overtvwhîeh eiders arc placed to ride in accordance
iviith/e Book. Evcry tiiing donc in the chureh, is done by cont-
mand orpernzission of the eiders; and they ean etijoin or permxit on/y
by t/w authority of Gl;içt, tiue Hfead of the clinrel» The first of these
sentences contains thrce grand truths, adrnitted by ail the worli,-
That the ehurcli of Christ is organized-That eiders are ta mie-
That 'they are te mule agrcably ta the oracles. IVo agree. Tiiose,
thon, 'who.are not inchided in Christ!s organized body are not ta b.
rulod-,tthe eiderx are not to, be responsibie for them, nor tiiey tu the
elders. Sa ire teaeh! lienecfortu, ag recably ta bis own logic, our bro-
ther wiil be abi. te perceive ivith shiniueg eiearness irbat is meant by
persans partaking on their own responsibiity-! -The ncxt sentence
tells.us that I they [the eldcrs;] eau- permit only by ih.e authoritycf
G'itrist." 0 f this we stand in doubt-nay rather we have no daubt

that it is whahhy astray froni correct or feasible prineipie. Me4 ask our
goodl brother to put. 145 filger itpoit a sin gle iota (fiat ait cider caYb
jcrm;it by author-ity f Crt.That an- eider oaa tcach, adnuonisu.
cmmnand, ruhe, rcbuke by Christ's authority, we.nay affirm with al
the assurance of inspiration ; but tli;at Christ lias gironi ta the ei-let
authority* ta permit;.wile fulÈihig bis office in said orginizoa body,
we cannot admit As before intiznated, divine autiiority compreuexds
aud includes asuperiar pawer te îhe pawer of pornn is sie 'n; and henco
'wherever this autliority is found, re -at the saie time find that it
imports vastly more than permit, and a~ meaniig, very different from

thto perinittin. Our brother cannot put aulhority Io Z;erm;it in
any -shpe,,f4shion, or position, but irbat ire must cahi it an ingenious

'On. thing mnore, ana thu t'ho end. il Tiie practice of dedacing a
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warrant f ron the silence of rcripture," is a practicc thjat we can assuroe
brothcr iàO. is luvcrY lov J-CPUtO ill thii8 latitude.C Mr. .,re too fond
or that part of )Wesley's ehurch-book wlîich says concerning the great
]3oo-" whantsoever is not fouud tiierein, uer proved thiereby, is neot
to be required of any inanY- A warrant frein the silence of 2seripture
is precîsely ne ivarraut at al; and ben-ce to offer suei a warrant lias
mot been on our part atteipted. Coneerniug the comimunion, wue
îeacli iliat ire find in tho B3ook, ivhich,) se far as ire have lenrned, is
meither open communion ner close communion ; aud aithougli it May
be (as 1ire think it bas been) expedient te, express au opinion irheu
candidly aslced, .it never becomes necessary te defend it, cither 'when
expressed or afterwards. i

We here reniember, as au illustration, an incident iliieli bappened
several ycarrs ago. It cornes in -tory appropriately tee, sitîce ire ean
,Suay te Our reviewing brother, &;thou art thc man." This zealous and
truly excellent brother wras once preachîng in a commuuityirliere
tkere irere more th-in a few IMethodists. Re prcachcd, as iras bis custoz»,
the gospel of the sacred B3ook. After the discourse, a sly and wary
querist rose up and asked if lie believed amy would be saved 'but those
'who irere imiuersied. Our brother, lilie a faitliful teaclier, rcferrcd te
what the seriptures taught upon the suldeet of salvation. 31r. querist
iras mot te, be put off in tbis mnanner; lie stili pressed the question
if the speaker beld the 'view that all ivould b. lest 'who wre not' im-
niersed. 4If,' said this brother, ' you ask for nîy opinion, I have no
objection te give it; but the Blook regulates miy faitli.' The opinion
iras called for again, and at leun-th it iras given-to this effeet ;-That
Loniest unenhightened persons, not willingly disobedient, mauy be saved
by the Lord in bis Mercy, siuce tbey kueir not.all bis institutions. Then
fqilowcd the sharp ridicule of the querist. Whsaid lie, you first
téfl us that your faiLli is alfferout from Tour opinion; and then yon.l
tell us tlaat yen must be gorerned and stand fast by your faith ; -ana
thon yen tell us your opinion is that more ih ho saved than y'ourfaitl
cau warrant, ana llnallyvirtually say that your opinion is of no use!1

.Noir 'whatdidàaltis prove? It only proved that the icute qurist
di& net empreiiend the. position oecupied by tii. speaker.

W. Lad designed te say a word upIon the duty and authority of ebi-
ors at the comm~union table, but the.length te, irich our observations
have extended must admenisli us te lay over this part of the. sùbJect,
until the reader gatiiers a noir supply of patience. Meantime, w.
bave a full quivcr, and ouly wait a suitable opportunity to make pal-
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pably evident that the communion of the B3ook is greatly superior to
the close-ites or the open-ites ; ana tint what we teach from the divine
,oracles wilI eventually prove effectuai te the. uprooting of both ex-
tremes.

Oct. 2Ot1t, 1850.
D. OLIPHLANT.

'CIAIUiCTER TESTE]) IY CI{RISTIANITY.

[The. subjoined cornes to the ' Witness"' from afar-written by au
esteemed brother, A. R. flenton, Principal of a lligh Sciiooin Fu ait-
view, State of Indiana. Being always gratified and encouragea by the.
introduction of new 'witnesses for the. truth on our pages, more es-
pecially when porsonal acquaintance enables *us te have tih. 'full as-
surance of faith' that their heart participates in what tbey declare, it
,would be superfluous to say that w. take pleasure in submittîng tho
following for the. perusal of our reading frienda :-D. 0.]1

There is a point of view, in which christianity appeaus of priceles
worth, viz: as a test cf character.

Ti all the. transactions cf life, there is seme standard of weight or
Masure, by which, every thing may b. proved, and its defloiency, excess,
or exactness cf measure be veritied. -Se aise is tiiere a i balance of
tii.sauctuary" in which, every one may b. weighed and Iearn bis real
-value in the. aight of hecaven. IlThe. mind may b.. the. measure of the
manU among mecn, but with God the character-the stamp cf the seul
-is alon. of value; and se the word of bis grace is the. discerner of
thi. theugiits and intentions cf the. nE,&iT. Wlen our Saviour was
first taken to the. temple, bis Father'a bouse, the Holy Spirit tien ana
there declared-him te b.' set for the fali and rising again cf many in
Iarael, and titat the. tbeùgbts of many bearta b, revealed. Christiani-
ty, then personified by the Savieur, was both te elevate and cat dewD,
to cause to.rise and cause te fall, these te 'whom it would be submitted.
Pacta ini the. personal history of the. Saveur prove the. ,eriflh
tien cf the. prophesy, and events in the hîstery cf the. churcb, show th'at
christianity le the. tonobstone by ý%hich moral character is diseyered.

A remarkable passage in Tacitus, a historian cf universal
credit, shows thé.' tru.e condition of the, Jews iu the. times of th.
Mossiah. "1The mass cf the people entertained a streng persuasion,
that it waanentiened inthe-writings cf tiie priests, thatat that. very
tisue the Bast aboula prevail, and oome ono frem, India obtin the

e1mpire1 of the world. These ambiguitica predicted Vespasian and
intua but thi. commoi people according te the. influence of human

passions, having.once approprimted te themselves this destined great-
peas, coula not b. breught to understaud their trie meaning by &Ul

heradveroitiua.'"
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The state of public solicîtudo ie aiea indicated by the asixiety of
Herod at the birth of Jesus, and je stili furth'.r iiiustrated by the
multitude, who thronged to John, anti, enys the Evangelist, "1ail the
people mused in their hearts whether hoe werc the Chlrist or not"' The
coniing of the -'. .ssiah diecovered wlio among the chljdren of israel
were controlled by human passion, or actuated by a spiu-it of devotion
to truth and righteousnees. As hie predicted, the former FELL On
this foundati 'on stone, tried and precieus, and were broken; whlie
the-latter were iBuiLT îw- a epiritual bouse to offer acceptable sacriflce
te God.

.The number of those to wbom he was the occasion of falling. was
thé nuniber who rejecteEl hîm and hie pretensions; which comprised
the Jewish nation "len masse ;" for lie came te Il bis own" people ansd
"h is own recoived himi not ;" and because they rejected iîim. God rejecZ
ea them from beîng bis peculiar people. The prinicipal circumetatice
that led to the rejection of the bfessiah. was tii. NATURE Pf the univer-
ual expoctation of the nation.-After bebolding bis miracles of feedinig
multitudes with a few loaves and sinali fishes, they irn:îgiiied lie could
easily maintain an army, become their tenmporal deliverer. and restore
the, kiugdomi te its, former splendor of royalty But wlien tbey begaîi
to show some proof of nttachment and dévotion to him. smre marks of
humility afid peaceful disposition appeared, whiciî turîîed tue whoie
current of their feelings againet hint. Hence when appreiiended. tbey,
who had .before followed bim with acch(matioîis ilîto Jérusalem, ïîow
follow liim te »te inount of crucifixion with insuit, cryitng, IlCrucify

in, crucify hum."l 1;Extreme in love and bate,» those once hie frieude
and admirere, now become his ipost. bitter enemies and persecutors

It je te be kept in mind that the.pereunal relations, and worldly
circûmstances of the Saviour, did, net produce this revulsion of feeling,
biut the bocraIUE Wiich hoe taUght-tie DOCTRVNE committed ta the
aposties, and by thora t us. The truthe of the gospel were te priim,
that separated the good fromn the bad-: "he power that raieed soue
"4mortais to the skies, and drew othere down.33

The gospel thon was a perfect inirror oftbe soul to the Jews.by wlîich
w. mai seo. what nianner of spirit they were of, atid from whieli we
inay deteet the moral lineaments of our character, and by wliieiî MIie
tboughts cf many bearte are revealied.

A. R. BENTON.
[710 & contlued.]

- THE PRESS-WAINFLEF 1RSOLU¶'IONS.
TO THE BRETHREN IN CANADA.

It is a truth perbapa universally admitted that the press is a powez-
fui and éfficient auxiliary ie support cf a cause, whetber it b. good
or bad-tbat it can.be exerted lu the promotion of peace and happiuess
or confusion and misery.

Iitholdiae.mination of the principles of ohriîtianity and the. fuinther-
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ance of the cause of red'enption, tlic press lias been and eau yct be
jnost happily and advautagcously crnployed ;-the success of the gos-
pel can bc comniunicated to aIl; brethren. can ho admconished and
itretgtlhëned; the evîdences of our holy religion exhibited and enforced;
3nlsrepresentatious aud captions oppmnients refuted and Pilenced.
Every press thus engaged-conductcd by pions, judicious, auâ com pe-
tout individuals-should be encouraged and supported by every one
'wishîng success to the best and îuost glorious af ail causes-the cause
of humnan salvation from sin and dcath.

IIaving discovered that certain good brethren ln the state of New
York were soliciting the removal of thc 14Witness" frein this province
te their own country, a goodly number of brethren, including the -
evavgelisto, at brother Thoinas Bradt's asscxubled, on the evening of
the l4th inst., in ordor te tako into consideration the affaira of the
"1 Vitness"' and other niattors connected. with tho good cause, adopted
iinanimously the resolutions following:

lat. That the cause cf redemption in this- province needs the assist-
ance and energies cf the press iu ordér te ita greater prevalence
anug and ruore spéedy reception with the people.

2nd. TIat the ,Wituess" bas in the judgment cf this meeting ezericd
a good influence and been productive cf mucli good te. the sacred cause.

3d. That the conu nor of the IlVWitness"' be earnestly requested to
reinain and continue tho publication of bis periodical in Canada.

4th. That brother Oliphiant roceive the prayers and support cf this
churcli, and that the same bc solicited frein the congregations in. tho
B3ritish provinces, iu the .onducting of bis publication for the advance-
muent cf biessiali's'kingdom.

5th. Tlîat we earnestly desiro the brethreu throughout the country'
te lie active in- procuring subscribers for thé wo.rk, and that proper
persons be appoiuted te celleot and transmit the subscriptions te the
editor without delay.

6th. That the foregoing preamble ana resolutions be forwarded
te the office cf the Il Witness"' foi -publication.

In behaif cf the bret.hren,
TimioMs IRADT.

A. CLENDENAN, &c)*etai*y. GCairrnan.
Wainlec t, îot;ct., 1850.
0.1emarks next mouth.ý-D. 0.

DEÂTHI 0F DR. JUDSON.
Th..:ewa. cf the. deathl of this very distiliguisbea Misuionary vilI b.
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reeeived witb very deep regret, but not witlî surprise; the state of his
bealthlihavingm bou knowiî to be e.ttretnely eni tt] for somne tite paLst.
le died on the l2tli of April last, on board the Froii barque Âristide
Marie, of bordeaux, bouud for the Isle of bordeaux, at the tige of 632.

Dr. Judson left Maulmain on the 3d of April, accoinpauied by Mr.
T. S. llanney, in coinpliance witli the direction of bis pliysie4tan.
-3rs. J. would have gonie ivith lier liusbaîîd, but it was a liazard of
ber life, and hie would not consent. For a day or two bope and fear
atternated, but before the pilot lcft tiue vessel, lie felt so inucli revived as

teditae mssgetoMr Jdsîi xpressing a confident belief that

he wouldI recover. Scarcely, li iWever,. haa the pîlo't geL off, wben lie
relàpied, and suffaredl great pain, wlîîch cozîtinued tilt lhe was released
by death. fIe was baried in the sea on thé saine eveniùg, in lat. 15
deg. -North, lon.4. 93 deg. ist, witlîin the range of Islands that rua
down to the straits of Malacca, witlia nine days after embarkation.

*Dr. Judson embarked for the East in 1812, and bas thus been more
than tbirty-eight years in the missionary service. There are few mien
of bis day whose lives bave becu more philantbrophicor more eventfal
than liis. or whoe biography will be waited for with greater interest.
-NW. Y Observer.

Dr. JLzdson was the son of a conigregritienal ci ergymin residing at
Plymouth couuty, Mass. HOe %vas edueated at Brown Uuiversity aud
aubsequeutly proseeuted bis studies at Andover Tlieologricat Seminary.
White there b. offered himself as a missiouary to the East, and in coin-
pany vitli 11ev. Messrs. Nevil, Nott, and'Rice went to Calcutta. Tbero
he became a Baptist. Ris more prominent conneetion with -the Bur-
iniùnimission is familiar to most readerg. Dr. Judson was ne comnîmon
ifian. fie bas been very fully describcd as a moralhbo. Hie liter-
ally offernd hinîseif a living sacr-ific.e unto God for the salvan ion and
instruction of the bcnighted. Yet tuer. was notlîing of the recluse
or asce.tie in bis composition. Ris nature was kind, genial, benevo-
l1ent; and be himself a Christian iudeed, in whom was ne -uile. Few
mé»,of any profe.ssion,or under auj eircuîustauces,have passed tîtrougli
ficones o? severer trial-cf inantal, agony as well as plivaical suffcring
tban b.e who now rests fr3m h-.s labours, aud whoip works fol luw him.

D.Judson leaves a widow,,forincrly -Miss Olîubbuck, or -' Fanny For-
tester" *Îtli twoj cbildren, aud four ehildren, of the former Mrs. Jud-
sou'a. They will doubtless b. oared for by tbe Chmarol he aerved.-
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SPECIAL NEWS.
A GREAT MEETING.-Froln the Augus't No. of the I Christian Record'

publislied by James M. Mathes, Bloomfield, Indiana, we Iearu that a
884t14o1 of great refreshing wa,3eitjoyed at a meeting in Gosport in that
state. Brother Mathies and another labourer were the two workmen.
1-The meeting," says the Record, Ilcontinued nine, dayb. When wo
comimenced the effort, the churcli numbered 43 members, and du-
ring the meeting we obtalined one hundrcd andfortyonc additions- Ton
of them fromt the Batptists." Sonie twenty nine more are reported in the
ame No. of the Record. The brothers and sisters in Indiana state
already niake a large fatnily; yet Il what are they among s0 many?" I
True,' if the saIt b. genuine, and the light pure, they will npeedily
christianize the whiole Commonwealth. Indiana numbers at present
mlot far front one million of inhabitants - a fifth more than Canada
We'st-and hence the harvest ia stili plenty.

The August and September Nos. of the"I Western Evangelist," by
brother D. Bates, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, gives au account of some oe
hundred ai, sixty-five added to the churches, uni now unreported te
the brcthren here. The brotherhood seem, from. ail that we know of
tliet, to be more than usually spirited and zealous in Iowa. W. trus 't
in the Lord that they will enjoy rich- and increasing harvests of
rig7hteouelless!

In the ' Christian Magazine, Nashville, J. B. Fergusson, June
.and July Nos. ( August No. not received ) we find rcpor "ted nÔ less
thai, seve.#t hund)-ed 'and furty-nine who were added withiu a short
.peri<.d to the number of the saved, [apart from those copied, froni the.
Harbiuger.]

The ,,.,Iillennial Rarbinger" for Septeinher reports some dire.
*lundred aud fiffy additions. Great is the truth-it already -prevails
in mnany communities both in Europe and America. D. 0.

p:: The abovo was designed.for last month's issue.,

JVaznfloet, Oct, 7tk.. 1850.
IDEAR BULOTIJER OLiPHAiNT:-Our big meeting having terminated

Itake -.he peu to infoirm tite brethrcn of the result. Thé speakers
present were bretlsren Anderson. Kil-Our, and A. S. Ilayden-tbe
-luttrer accotipauiied by bis 'amiable consort. sister Sarah. The coin-
îue.c;;tietit of thse meeting was rather npleasant, owing to the raie-
l,' suom * t ie louds breaking laway, the un made its; appearance,which
mitsel revived our 4pirits. We were favoured Wich qùite a fuit hear-
lug-per,îons bieisg iu attcndance from Broute, Rainham, Jordan, and
other places. 'W. ao 4.ad with u a brother.aud sister froni Williams
vilIe, Ný Y.
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Considering the roputatienl of the proclainiers on the occasion? it
would mietlîinks bc supcrfluous teo say tlîat we had a good imeetii1g, as
it oould net well be otberwise. Not oIIIy nieti and wonien but the
beav'enly messengers tlîemselves viewing with intense interest the pro-
gress of the effoi will testify that the result was eering aîîd glorlous.
fhe solid interesting discourses, accoompaîîied by maost aniniating ex-
hortations and heart-stirring appeals9, roprovtd the.Christian and arous-
ed the sinner. You ivili rejoice with us upon learniiug titat ciglit wcrb
baptized, and three others were added who had been previously im-
jnersed. This doubtless will appear very surprising to those wbe r.-
tur .ned homne beforo the meeting ciosed !One of the uuniber baptized
is au individual o! Rainlai-may lie rejoice and. be steadfast ii the
Lord.

The Lord be praised for the power of the truth-soffers mock, but
sainte and angels rejoice. Iow earnest we aught to bc in our prayers
titat those couverts may prove faithful-niay grow in favor and iii the
knowledge of the truth. What a glorious siglit for a9el, te, beiold.
brethren and sisters dwelling togetiier in harinony. ll<we easy for the
ttùth te conquer if we offeéîd tiot ini word or deed. lIow pleasant for
the Overseers te, watch over the congregeftion while brethren and ai&-
ters dwell in love,and are diligent in training that meosc unruly mein-
ber-the tongue. Take care, brother, what you say: for the Lord
hear.kens-be caution§, sister, that yen defame not: for the angeis
listen. Lot Bible thîngs as much as possible b. your topicsofconver-
sation. By sodciig we shallavoid difficulties, watel over ourselves,
and love the brotherhoôd. The threbrethren already nanîed gave
us good lessons on Christian duty-fuay they flot be forgotten.

I-takenleIasure here in stating tie. attendanco almnost throughout
tbewhole interview of our highly esteemied brother Wm. J3radt, whose
presence gaive joy te tho brethren and dignity te the occasion. But
at lengtlî arrived the hour in which we were to part with brother
Jlayden. Meeting with belovcd ones is joy-separation is sadness.
A goodty nuinber being at brother Thos Bradt's on the moraing of
tii. lst. inst. the pathetie words "I'n» on ray jeurney-homo, To the new
Jerusalem" were sung just befôre paiting(,. WVe then took 'ho part-
ing hand, and bid adieu te brethren Wiîn. Bradt and A. S. Ilayden-
the one te, go boyond lake Brie the other beyond Ontario. The Lord
go.with theni. Tite scene was solexun in the extreme.

broilier Anudersonand Kil-our have gene te Rainham, but pur-
pose -re 'turniug shartly te hold meetings aniong us. The Lord bless
tlieir efforts.

As ever, A. CILENDENAX.

Waùalee Oct. 16t&, .1850.
DEài. BaoTnna.L OLIPHTANT :-Since writiîîg my last te you, the.

evangehists have -returned frein Rainham and are again with us. They
enjoyed a very. re 'freshing season there 0ur I3aptiàt.brethren hav-
ing kindly teudered theïr meeting house for -tho 'occasion,, audiences
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large, orderly, and attcntive-a lively interest and a înost faivourable
iaupression-were the consequeties. T lreu were iuauaersed, and the
prospect for xnany more is iiiosL flattering. Why should sucli a field,
Leû abandonie&

Thougli none obeyed in tiais vieinity during their present visit, yet
the ineetiaags were joyful and the impressions produced ecouragiag.
Bratiren and sisters wcre adinonished, instructud, and ediftid-others
were aliuost p.ersuaded te a:ke tho good confession. The orderly
conduet, prudence, and holy con versation of the evangelists tend
greatly to the adviLnccnîent of Pioty arnong brethren. ihey new
leave for Jordan, raud we t.ruA~ their efforts inay prove beueficial te
that cemmiunity. As over,

A. CLENDENAN.

Jlich spiritual nevs-gratifying intelligence te ail whe, have un ina-
terest ina that kingdoni which is nwat of this world. The old Divines
were accustomed te treat largely of ,"effectuai calhing:,, ana our
brethren it appears are firin believers ina effectuai 'calling-a caling of
sinners from, sin, by intelligent zeal in making known and -suitably
exhibiting the power of the gospel. 1 Conquering and te conquer' will
the trutli mardi en.

D.O0.

Fairvicw, Indliana, lst Oct., 1850.
BROTHER OLIPHANT-DEARt Si a :-We have j ust closed a meeting,

conducted by brothiren Roberts and Pritchard, during which forty
persons bave been imimersed into Christ. About haif of thest are
(rom my pupils, whieh is a source of pleasure te, me quite -inexpressi-
le. At a meeting ina ]rowiuville, held the weck previeus-te -ours,

thirty-two made the good confession. As God bas given us an abun-
.danee of the fruits of the earth, he hais alise been pieased, in;keeping
vith bis providence ira nature, te permit us te gather fruit te, et.6ruat
hife. It is a high honor and privilege te labôers together witb God.
ira the emaniptien of mien and Womnen frein the rulers of the darkl
vess of this= d, and frein the rulers of the darknesss of a corrupted
churc.ht arad intrdmace taem, iuto the freedom. -of the gospel of Christ.

A. IL. BENTON.

.Palmîyra,3Missouri, Oct. 5t14, 1850..
BraoTnxa D. OLIPHANT, DEAUÉ Stia :-Our cause is *onward -and

forWard ira Miss'oiari. Through, the labors of brethreu Church, Everets,
.and my8elfene hundred have roceuly been) add ed te, the cengregatiens
ef Jesus Christ net far fromn lcre. The cause is prospering ira other
parts of our state. Ail that we- need te-insure suceess is for; our people
te maintaiû, the letter and spirit of the gospel, and for our proclaimers
te. preach, thé gospel.ira its purity and ancient simplicity,, a.nd itwili
çtan d be glori.iedin thejsalvation of aianera.
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I have not time now to write.upon any topie. I will do so as soort
as I eau find leiïure, and wvil1 try to procuru you soulo subscribers.
Excuse these few tiries, alud beliove nie tu ha

Yorfullow servant in the Kingd oni and patience of Christ,
JAcoI; CIATII, JR.

The woll kuown, truly devout, anid very lahorious brother whe
writes-the above, bas our thanks for bis CJhristian politeness in commu-
nicating with us and showing himself social althoughi at so groat a dis-
tance.D..

IBROTIIER OLIPIIANT:-Fo'r the benefit of brethren abroad I arn
happ té state tlîat a few weeks ago, by special' request of the candi-
dateI was callcd to, Pickering to ini morse a fémale who hiad oceasionally
attended the mneetings of. the brethren. She résides in the village of
Sparta lu the toWnshiip of ilarkhani. Last Lord'a day brother Me
Gi and myscîf according to previou reset and arrangements start-
ed at an early hotir toward Spaita, =ain our course through the cou.,
cessions of Pickering in order to mcct brother Berry who was to*
acçoinpany us to the- place of meeting. At thé hour appointed (tbree
o'olook) after travelling somc 23 miles we reachied the place, whier.
we found a goodly nuinber ofecitizens very respectable' in appearanco
and behiaviour couvened in the meetin-g bouse belo:îging to Mr.
Jo9. Tomlinson,thce patriarch of the.place. Our meeting was iuteresting.
We ali tlirew iu our mite in the wvay of speaking. On aceount of ill
healtih I was unable to do inucli.. ]retlîren MNcGill and Berry were
chief speakers, anud they-were listeued to witli tbe greatest of attention.
After meeting closed, we repair*ed te. the stream near by, where two
candidates for 'immersion wcre aecording to the apostolie practico
buried with their Lord.

* t was heurt cheeringr to Seo two feuîales in the -bloômn of ycDath
amidst thelr young associates thus turu to the Lord, regarding the'
seoifs of woldlings uothing in comnparison te thé gloty laid up for the
faitbful. Just as the congregation ýwhich lined the banks of the
streani to Wit.ness the initercsting scene was dismissed and about to
retire, aýp-ecc.arrenee took place whichi sent a thrill of- joy through
every Çbristian bosom and caused our.heurts to throb with gladuesa.

Pur fa ithful brotheor, J, Post of Piekering, came. r~uning dowu te-
say that aniother candidate for immne-rsion was ou the wa&y. Theç con-
gregati 'on wus called, back. Iu a short tixne wbile we were singIng-
that beautiful song IlAmong the M ountiu trees", with feeble Stop
aud.quivering ip and streaming eyes came a feniale, a widow, who'had

afw ays beforé returned frein Michigan after burying bier husband
aud dhild.. Slîe had resol*ved if life was spared,, tô ceuse te serve sin
ana- s'eclc fhc Lord's pardon and. grace. She boldly-sudý gladly-came'
forward, confesscd the Ilord, and was buried with him. lier bealth
is'feeble; but no* she is counected with the Lord, and lier cares' are
cast upon- lîzr 'iro pares for lier: ana 'wiio 'wili support-hot amidet au-,
the ffienes; of mortal existence. .-
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Titus closcd one of the imost intercsting meetings I have attend in,
a long turne. Thtis is the beginning-the firat meeting we have at-
tendcd in the place; and v.re hope for more fruit ere long. Tbe
31ehsra. Toinlinisons trcated us ivith great kindness indeed; ail the in-
habitants wc saw wcre lcînd and rcspcctful. flefore Ieaving, agrecably
to urgent request, wo made arrangements te meet them again in titre.
veek8. 31ay the Lord bess the saved in that place and add te the
tuuiber until many who are now strangers to God shall be led te
rejoice ini iirn who forgives iniquity, transgression, and sin.

It is a~ divine saying, Ilout of the abunda'nce of the heart the miouth
speulcs. ' It was so with me on tha t occasion. 1 spoke more tlrnn I
ought, being as 1 atm and bave been for sonte turne undér medical
treatient for bronchitis. Hlaving travelling that; day 40 miles-
assisted in the. nctiig-adrninistered the oràinance 'of bapism-
'besde.- a great amount of anxiety ; 1 found it iras too muech labour
for me. 1 amn uot so well silice, but I trust in the Lord I shal!
recover and again speak forth the irords of truth and soborness to

pershig mrtas. Youra, faitbully and trul>',
JosrEi sm

Soutlà Osltaia, 23d Oct.
Glad te bear again from out fa'iend and brother Ash. In the mane

of ail our readers ire may invite hum te develop and niake foul proof
of bis moral sociability through our publiahing messenger.-D. 0.

2iptnsbiurgh, O., 71às Oct., 1850.
BRtoTurIR OLIPnAiT :-I have been. Iabouring hard bore in Tw*intliu-

'bury for tlîree days, swo discources in a day, iere biggotry reigna.
There is no church of Christ ber.. 1 have baptized on. te day. - W.
expeet more.

P. S. Another bas obeyed since. A.B1. GRiLEN.

Wooster, O., 22nii Oct., 1850.
1 left home last Tlîursday for titis place, twenty five miles distant,

te held a meeting of. days. I commenced on Friday evening. On
Lord's day one coufessed the Saviour and was buried. beneath -the
yièldingwiave. in the mnie of our " King. Last evenirig, (Monday even-
ing,) three more mnade the good confession and bowed tô the. authori-
t>' of the. King of' kings. i.1:GEN

»rJ- Thi above iras written te a friend, and wua landcd te us by
the. receiv.er te till te the iioly bretiiren. D. 0.

Te Çoitaaso.~NaNqTs.-Â nimber of letters fromn esteemed brethren,
among vhlom are G. Poir and A. B. Green of Ohio, unl appear in tuie
December nimber.D..
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